Overview of our new Rec Connect Member Portal and how to log-in and sign our waiver

This article will provide an overview of the new Member Portal layout as well as registering for Recreation. If you are a UMB student, faculty, or staff please use the login button in the top right and use you UMass Boston credentials to login.

1. Log In (Rec Portal link https://umbrec.connect.umb.edu/)

From the Member Portal Homepage:

1.2 UMB Log In. You will need to use your UMB login information
2. Waiver

2.1 If it is your first-time logging in, you will need to sign our electronic waiver. Sign/initial each gray box and hit “sign now.” This must be completed in order to enter our facilities or register for programs. Students automatically receive a free membership included in their tuition and fees but, all students will still need to complete the waiver.

2.2 After signing a waiver, faculty and staff will need to purchase a membership by going to the member service icon and clicking faculty and staff memberships.
3. Fusion Icons

The Login Screen contains the following functionality:

From the Home Page:
1. Program Search Bar.
2. Select a widget for the area of the member portal you wish to explore.
3. Option to display all widgets in a list format.

4. Live: News, Calendar, & Social Media

1. News in Recreation will appear on the homepage. Make sure to check them out.
2. The Calendar will display upcoming programs and events.
3. Check out our social media as well. Follow us on Instagram and Facebook by searching UMass Boston Recreation